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“Mardi Gras
in August”
Fran Gabriel and Stella
Bennett are busy planning the Krewe’s “Mardi
Gras in August” event.
The barn party will be
Saturday,
August 13,
from 7:00-11:00 p.m.
Tickets are $15/person,
and include food, beer,
and sodas. “Wild about
Texas” will provide music
for dancing all evening.

Please Note! The date of the July 4th parade has changed
from Saturday, July 2, to Monday, July 4, at 10:00 a.m. The
parade will begin at the Railroad Museum. The Krewe has entered two floats, and Ron Dyda and John Berend have volunteered to pull the floats with their trucks. Plans are to load the
floats at the float barn as well as at the parade staging area.
Please bring lots of beads, and remember it’s hot outside, so
don’t forget to bring drinking water.

Krewe Luau
Our first luau in several years will be held on Saturday, July 16, at the KC
Pool (1912 Winnie) from 7:00 p.m. until 10:00 p.m. Cost is $5/person for
Krewe members and guests 21 and over. This is an adult only event. Everyone is asked to bring a covered dish or dessert, and their own refreshments (soda and beer). The Krewe will supply the main course. Lots of fun
is planned; among things is a “Limbo” contest. Krewe members and their
guests are encouraged to dress cool and tropical. Betty Dyda, Caroline
Diaz, and Marian Millo are planning the party.

Royal Court Elections
The annual election of the Krewe of Aquarius Royal Court will
be held on Thursday, July 14. The 2006 Baron and Baroness
will be elected as well as the Ladies-in-Waiting and Royal
Knights of the Court. To be eligible to run for a Lady-inWaiting or Royal Knight, you must have been a member of the Krewe for
at least one year as of July 1. The Baron and Baroness are selected from
present Ladies-in-Waiting and Royal Knights who wish to run for the positions. This is a very important meeting and election, so please mark your
calendars to attend.

Trolley Party

Tickets are officially on sale for the “Krewe’s Big Trolley Party” The Krewe
has been putting on this party for many years, and everyone always looks
forward to it. We will board the two trolleys at the barn at 6:30 p.m. Cost
is $5/person, and Solita Walker is selling tickets. Bring your own refreshments and snacks. Stops will be made at two downtown bars with the ride
ending around 9:30 p.m.
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Many thanks .

• July 4 Parade

July 4

Casino Trip. Krewe members and guests enjoyed a fun trip

• Krewe Meeting

July 14

• KOA Luau

July 16

to Grand Casino Coushatta on June 11. The trip was a great
fundraiser. A special thank you to Ron and Betty Jo Dyda who
organized the trip.

• Krewe Meeting

July 28
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Krewe Garage Sale. The Krewe held a very successful
garage sale on June 27 at the float barn. The donations from
Krewe members was overwhelming. Many thanks to everyone
who donated, the volunteer workers who spent many hours
preparing for the sale, and to Joann Michael and Pat Lidstone
for organizing the fundraiser.

Mardi Gras Poster
Stephaine Blasé has set the guidelines for our 2006 poster
competition. For more information, please contact Stephaine.

KOA T-Shirts
A.K. and Terrie Kahla are selling new Krewe t-shirts. The shirts
$10/each.

New Signature Float
Marc Hopkins and crew have started building our new signature
float that will be the permanent home of our namesake,
“Aquarius”. The old float has been torn down to the trailer, and
is being rebuilt and re-designed from the ground up. This float
will be the lead float in all our parades and announce our theme.
All meetings begin promptly at 7:30 at the
K.C. Hall, 1912 Winnie Street, Galveston

